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 11 
Whereas, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and American 12 

Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD) have jointly developed 13 

the Guidelines for Monitoring and Management of Pediatric 14 

Patients Before, During, and After Sedation for Diagnostic and 15 

Therapeutic Procedures: Update 2016, with specific requirements 16 

for personnel and qualifications; and  17 

 18 

Whereas, in direct contrast to the medical practice model, oral and 19 

maxillofacial surgeons practice using the single dental operator- 20 

anesthesia model, whereby they administer and monitor deep 21 

sedation and general anesthesia while simultaneously performing 22 

dental procedures WITHOUT a second independently qualified 23 

and licensed professional, who possesses advanced airway skills 24 

consistent with the AAP-AAPD Guidelines; and  25 

 26 

Whereas,  the current standard of the single dental operator- anesthesia model 27 

for deep sedation and general anesthesia with the dental 28 

practitioner assigning the role of monitoring the pediatric airway, 29 

and administering sedative and/or resuscitative medications, to the 30 

dental assistant, whose training does NOT have any formal 31 

education requirement, such as a high school diploma, even if they 32 

take a PALS course, does not provide the appropriate standard of 33 

care that our pediatric patients require; and  34 

 35 

Whereas,  not one more child should die a potentially preventable death or 36 

suffer an adverse outcome in a dental setting, therefore be it 37 

 38 

RESOLVED, that the Academy develop, promote, and advocate for model 39 

legislation to phase out the single, operator-anesthesia model to 40 

comply with American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and the 41 

American Academy of Pediatric Dentists (AAPD) Guidelines for 42 

Monitoring and Management of Pediatric Patients Before, During, 43 

and After Sedation for Diagnostic and Therapeutic Procedures: 44 

Update 2016 for deep sedation and general anesthesia for the 45 

pediatric patient in the dental setting, and be it further  46 

 47 
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 50 

RESOLVED, that the Academy educate pediatricians and the public to 51 

understand the need for every dentist and oral maxillofacial 52 

surgeon performing pediatric sedation to comply with the AAP 53 

AAPD Guidelines for Monitoring and Management of Pediatric 54 

Patients Before, During, and After Sedation for Diagnostic and 55 

Therapeutic Procedures: Update 2016 in dental settings. 56 

 57 
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 59 
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 63 
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BACKGROUND   66 

INFORMATION: Background Information from the Author  67 

 www.calebslaw.org 68 

 69 

 http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs175/1102686628520/archive/70 

1125243237898.html 71 

  72 

 http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs175/1102686628520/archive/73 

1125815448423.html 74 

 75 

 Blue Ribbon Panel on Dental Anesthesia/Sedation Safety’s report 76 

to the Texas Sunset Advisory Commission 77 

 78 

 Dr Cote’s letter to the California Dental Board 79 

 80 

Cote CJ, Wilson S. American Academy of Pediatrics, American 81 

Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. Guidelines for Monitoring and 82 

Management of Pediatric Patients Before, During, and After 83 

Sedation for Diagnostic and Therapeutic Procedures: Update 2016. 84 

Pediatrics 2016; 138(1): e20161212. 85 

 86 

N.B. In response to Caleb’s Law, the Dental Board of CA 87 

recommends that a second trained provider holding a pediatric 88 

general anesthesia permit perform the general anesthesia for 89 

patients under 7 years of age, separate from the dental professional 90 

performing the procedure, which if adopted into law by the 91 

legislature will ban the single operator anesthesia model for 92 

general anesthesia for patients 6 years of age and under. 93 

 94 
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Presently, a dental assistant without any formal education can 98 

undertake a limited, informal process of education in anesthesia 99 

concepts and be responsible for the critical aspects of monitoring a 100 

pediatric patient under general anesthesia. This dental assistant, 101 

without any assurance of competence in maintaining a pediatric 102 

airway under general anesthesia, is also relied upon to keep a 103 

patient breathing under the supervision of an oral surgeon 104 

simultaneously performing a procedure  105 

 106 

In the current Oral &Maxillofacial Surgery “team model” of 107 

general anesthesia in which a dental assistant manages a patient 108 

under general anesthesia, a dental assistant is not required to have a 109 

high school diploma and there are no formal education 110 

requirements or prerequisites for employment as a dental assistant, 111 

unlike nursing or other licensed providers. 112 

 113 

Instead, in some states, a Dental Sedation Assistant certification 114 

has been created by the Dental Board of California, which 115 

specifies a dental assistant who has taken a 110 hour in-office, 116 

unregulated course including 36 hours of on-line 117 

coursework. Information regarding this available at: 118 

http://www.dbc.ca.gov/formspubs/pub_table_of_duties_revised.20119 

100101.pdf 120 

 121 

Similarly, a nationwide Dental Anesthesia Assistant National 122 

Certificate has been developed by the American Association of 123 

Oral and Maxillofacial surgeons, which is a 36 hour on-line course 124 

after which dental assistants are able to start intravenous lines and 125 

directly administer anesthesia or resuscitative medications.  126 

 127 

The monitoring of patients undergoing deep sedation or general 128 

anesthesia utilizing data from noninvasive instrumentation such as 129 

pulse oximetery, electrocardiograms, capnography, blood pressure, 130 

pulse, and respiration rate monitoring devices requires prior, in-131 

depth understanding of human physiology. Continuously 132 

evaluating the condition of an anesthetized patient shall remain the 133 

responsibility of the dentist or other licensed health care 134 

professional authorized to administer deep sedation or general 135 

anesthesia, who must be at the patient's chairside while deep 136 

sedation or general anesthesia is being administered and not be 137 

involved in the conduct of the surgery or procedure. 138 

 139 

The dental assistant holding a certification in dental anesthesia 140 

assisting, does not possess any advanced airway skills. The ability  141 
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to monitor the pediatric airway requires more training than any 145 

PALS course offers. The PALS course, with a specific curriculum 146 

intended to prevent or resuscitate a pediatric patient from shock 147 

and cardiovascular collapse, does NOT include algorithms to 148 

rescue patients from anesthesia-related complications and does not 149 

ensure competency in advanced pediatric airway management.  150 

 151 

Recognition of impending complications in pediatric anesthesia 152 

demands that an individual have a proficiency and in-depth 153 

knowledge in pediatric physiology and pediatric anesthesiology – 154 

skills that a dental assistant cannot be ensured to possess with 155 

minimal training. Furthermore, while a dental assistant may now  156 

 take PALS, PALS certification is intended to rescue a pediatric 157 

patient through recognition of the signs/symptoms of shock and 158 

impending cardiovascular collapse. It also includes treatment based 159 

on a premise that a child may be responsive and breathing 160 

spontaneously.  In general anesthesia, where clinicians 161 

intentionally render a patient unconscious and depress respiratory 162 

function, PALS simply does nothing to prepare a clinician or 163 

dental assistant to rescue a pediatric patient from airway collapse 164 

and central nervous system depression due to general anesthetic 165 

agents. Lastly, the PALS requirement of being able to demonstrate 166 

intubation on a mannequin does not confer competency on this 167 

critically important skill.  PALS or Dental Assistant Anesthesia 168 

Certification is not a replacement for extensive and formal 169 

anesthesia training in any way or form. 170 

 171 

Background Information from the Section on Anesthesiology and 172 

Pain Medicine 173 

The leadership of the Section on Anesthesiology and Pain 174 

Medicine has reviewed the background the author submitted and 175 

agrees with the background provided. Nothing additional to add. 176 

 177 

 Background Information from the Section on Oral Health 178 

The Section on Oral Health is comprised of pediatric dentists, 179 

pediatricians, and other health professionals and is in support of 180 

the AAP/AAPD Guidelines for Monitoring and Management of 181 

Pediatric Patients Before, During, and After Sedation for 182 

Diagnostic and Therapeutic Procedures. The Section is not 183 

working directly to influence legislative action on this topic, but is 184 

working to educate pediatricians, pediatric dentists, and others 185 

about key points of the guidelines through its newsletter and other 186 

outlets.  187 

 188 
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 191 

Background Information from the Provisional Section on Child 192 

Death Review and Prevention  193 

At this time, the Section on Child Death Review and Prevention is 194 

not addressing the issues raised in the resolved portions of this 195 

resolution. However, the section is interested in reaching out to 196 

state child death review teams to determine the depth of this issue 197 

and targeted states for legislation. 198 

 199 

RESPONSE 200 

INFORMATION: *Response from the Board of Directors  201 

 202 

 


